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Since 2015 we have helped four Lumières establish the skills they need to work in large scale entertainment,
to build their experience within the industry as well as providing mentorship and working relationships from
participating lighting designers, which can last them a lifetime.
We need to fundraise for every scheme we run. Regular contributions from the ALD membership itself can
help that process. Previous schemes have been awarded funding from the Andrew Lloyd Webber Foundation
and the Cameron Mackintosh Foundation.
The charitable trusts and foundations to whom we apply for support want to see industry professionals
supporting a scheme from the inside, so the more people who contribute even a small amount, the more
funders will see the scheme as a welcome addition to the industry.
Thank you for your support of the Lumière scheme. We are hugely appreciative of any donation made.
Many thanks,
The Lumière Scheme Team – lumiere@ald.org.uk

Thank you for choosing to support the ALD’s Lumière scheme. Please indicate your level of support below.
We can now accept direct debits for recurring donations for a fixed level of £33 for 3-years.
You can also make a donation by debit or credit card via PayPal

www.ald.org.uk/lumieredonation

Suggested donations
Create a spark (£10)
Cue up a possibility (£30)
Make a significant effect (£50)
Create the first act (£100)
Get a show on the road (£500)
Raise the roof (£1,000)
Change someone’s life! (£5,000)
Other amount:

Please tick as applicable:
I have signed up to the ‘£33 for 3yrs’ direct debit plan
I have made a donation via PayPal
I have enclosed a cheque payable to The Association of Lighting
Designers for the amount specified.
I have made a BACS transfer for the amount specified to The
Association of Lighting Designers’ bank account (bank: National
Westminster Bank, The Strand, London WC2H 5JB; sort code:
60-40-05; account number: 04319710).
Please include “Lumiere scheme” in the payment reference.
I wish to remain anonymous

Your details:
Name: _________________________________________________________________________________________
Address:

_________________________________________________________________________________

Please return this form (with cheque if applicable) to the address or email shown over.

